
Open 7 days a week including Bank holidays
12 noon-2pm  / 6.00pm-11.30pm

www.ashokaeastbourne.com

Follow us on Facebook           Ashoka Restaurant & Twitter           Ronnie_Ashoka   

We cannot accept cheques or Amex but all other major credit cards are accepted

R E S T A U R A N T

Established 1980



Pre-starter

Plain Pappadom 0.60

Masala Spicy Pappadom 0.70

Condiments:

Mango Chutney 0.60
Mint Yoghurt Sauce 0.60
Lime Pickle 0.60
Onion Salad 0.60

  

Appetisers

Tangri Kabab 4.95
Chicken on the bone, marinated in green cardamom powder, white pepper and cheese

Tawa Fish 5.50
Fillet of white fish fried in garlic ginger paste and mild spices

Khas Sheek Kabab 4.75
Minced lamb rolled in finely chopped onion, peppers, green herbs and spices, then skewered and grilled

Fish Chutney 5.95
Flakes of fish mash, pan fried with chillies

Tandoori Lamb Chops 4.95
Lamb chops marinated in Indian whole spice and papaya

Tiranga Mixed Platter 6.50
A colourful mix from the tandoori with harra, kesari, chicken tikka, lamb tikka, lamb somosa and sheek kabab

Some dishes throughout this menu may contain nuts. 
Please ask advice from a member of staff, who will be pleased to help.



Appetisers (continued)

Chicken Tikka 4.75
Pieces of chicken marinated in olive oil and yoghurt then cooked over charcoal with red spices

Shahi Jhinga on Puree 5.95
Prawns pan-fried with lemon and cream and a sprinkling of white pepper, served on Indian pancakes

Gajar and Tomatar Shorba 3.95
A thick heart-warming carrot and tomato soup, freshly blended with onion and ginger
Indian spices and coriander leaves

Murgh Kesari Tikka 4.95
Pieces of chicken coated in cashew nut paste, garlic, ginger and cream, then skewered and grilled

Lamb Somosa 4.50
Crispy pastry triangle parcels filled with mildly spiced lamb mince

King Prawn Butterfly 5.95
Mildly spiced king prawn in bread crumb batter and fried in butter

Onion Bhajee 3.50
Mildly spiced shredded onions, bound with gram flour and deep fried

Spinach and Cheese Somosa 3.95
Green spinach leaves pureed and combined with Cheddar cheese and delicate spices

Mixed Vegetable Platter 4.95
Papri chaat served with onion bhajee and somosa



Ashoka Main Course Specials
by Chef Sheikh Isriel Mohammed and Chef Vikas Sharma Kafle

Saag Nilgrin Murgh 9.50
Pieces of chicken tossed with onions, coriander & curry leaves. Infused in a spinach paste & underlined by a 
subtle bitter lavang – clove, kabab cheeni – balanced & softened with a drop of cream

Chicken Malwadi 9.50
With homemade yoghurt and sweet coconut milk and a zesty twist of lemon juice. Chicken arranged with a 
blend of medium Indian spices, kali mirchi – black pepper and mustard seeds , crispy flash-fried curry leaf
and topped with ground ginger and chillies

Makai Chicken 9.50
Diced chicken tikka braised in a fresh tomato, corn and cashew nut paste gravy, with a sprinkling of 
khus khus – poppy seeds, aromatic choti elachi and kasoori methi - fenugreek with a mild creamy and 
buttery finish to the sauce

Lamb Rahra 9.95
Chopped pieces of succulent lamb coated with keema – minced lamb, cooked in a medium garlic & masala
paste, flavoured with an exotic touch of chakra phool – star anise, dalchini - cinnamon and cumin seeds

Lamb Shank Patiala 10.50
Tender lamb shank marinated in extra hot red chilli. Braised with jeera - cumin seeds and jaiphal 
– nutmeg paste in a mildly sour vinegar savoury sauce

Shirazee Adraki Mumtaj 11.95
Slices of rolled marinated chicken, stuffed with herbs & spices and covered with a mix of finely minced chicken 
breast, chopped garlic & adrak - ginger root fried with onions, peppers & fresh coriander, then cooked in a
fresh yoghurt sauce

Jhinga Takka Tak 13.95
Tandoor king prawn, lightly fried and tossed with chopped green and red pepper, dhaniya - coriander seeds 
and with earthy kali elaichi and a pinch of kala jeera, then cooked in a medium spiced masala paste

Goan Jal Pari 14.50
A soft white fish simmered in silky smooth coconut milk, enriched with a delicate infusion of pisa dhaniya – 
fresh coriander, rai – mustard seed, curry leaf, garlic, ginger paste and then aromatically flavoured with a
touch of kadi patta – sweet neem leaf

Mixed Seafood Curry 14.95
Prawns, fish, mussels and squid simmered in a smooth tomato and onion gravy, coconut cream. Finally a wonderful 
combination of kesar - saffron, garam masala and haldi – turmeric is added to bring out the seafood flavour



Ashoka Main Course Old Favourites
All served with Pilau Rice

Kurma 10.75
A very mild curry made with ground coconut and a sweet cream sauce with a light arrangement of spices

Bhuna 10.75
A medium spiced savoury thick sauce with a fine blend of onions and ground cumin powder

Madras 10.75
A hot sour dish with tomato puree and vinegar gravy with lots of ground chilli powder

Jhalferezi 10.75
Another highly spiced dish with ground chilli powder, lots of chopped green chillies &  hot savoury flavours

Dansak 10.95
Boiled soft lentils in a sweet and sour sauce cooked with fairly hot ground chilli powder

Tikka Masala 10.95
Marinated, then char-grilled in the tandoori, & then cooked in a sweet masala mild herb creamy sauce

Nihari 11.50
A mixture of chilli & ginger, simmered in lentil and a tangy onion-based sauce

Pudina 11.50
Minted sauce & coconut milk with honey, lemon juice and Indian ground spices

Biryani 11.95
Tender meat medium spiced and fried with rice in this dry dish served with a mixed vegetable curry sauce 
on the side (not served with extra rice)

Chilli Masala 12.50
Hot, thick, highly spiced sauce with lots of chopped green chillies & cooked with a sweet masala-based sauce       

Kharai 12.50
A bed of herbs and spices firstly fried to create a smoky well-done flavour which perfectly compliments 
the char-grilled meat from the tandoori 

(Prices displayed include a chicken, lamb or prawn main course option;
if selecting king prawn please add £3.00 to the total. For a vegetarian option please subtract £1.00 from the regular price)



Sizzling Tandoori Char-Grilled Main Courses
All served with a side salad

Half Tandoori Chicken 7.95
Chicken on the bone marinated in olive oil, yoghurt and red masala spices cooked to a well-done flavour

Chicken or Lamb Tikka 7.95
Diced pieces of chunky chicken breast or lamb marinated and char-grilled in the tandoor

Murgh Kesari Tikka 8.50
Chicken marinated in cashew nut paste, white pepper, ginger and cream, then grilled in the tandoor

Harrey Murgh Tikka 8.50
Chicken breast marinated in green herbs and pureed coriander, spinach and mint, then skewered and grilled

Chicken or Lamb Shaslik 9.50
Meat skewered with extra chunky pieces of onion, tomato and peppers served on hot metal sizzle plate

Chingrie King Prawn 11.95
Unshelled and delicately marinated to compliment the light king prawn meat, skewered and slowly char-grilled

Tandoori Mixed Grill 13.95
A combination of chicken and lamb tikka, lamb sheek kabab and a piece of tandoori chicken on the bone



Rice, Breads and Accompaniments

Pilau Rice 2.95

Plain Steamed Rice 2.75

Vegetable Fried Pilau 3.95

Mushroom Fried Pilau 3.95

Egg Fried Pilau 3.95

Keema Fried Pilau 3.95

Prawn Fried Pilau 4.50

Naan 2.75

Keema Naan 2.95

Garlic Naan 2.95

Peshwari Naan 2.95

Olive Naan 3.25

Cheese Chilli Naan 3.25

Tandoori Roti 2.75

Plain Paratta 2.75

Vegetable Stuffed Paratta 3.75

Raitha 1.95

Vegetable Curry 3.75

Mushroom Bhajee 3.75

Cauliflower Bhajee 3.75

Bringal Bhajee 3.75

Bhindi Bhajee 3.75

Sag Aloo 3.95

Sag Bhajee 3.75

Chana Masala 3.95

Dhingri Palak 3.95

Tarka Dall 3.75

Vegetable Bhajee 3.95

Sag Paneer 4.50

Muttar Paneer 4.50

Aloo Gobi 3.95

Dall Samba 3.95

Bombay Aloo 3.75

Chana Gughni 3.95

Khumb Muttar 3.95

Vegetable Side Dishes



R E S T A U R A N T

28–30 Cornfield Road • Eastbourne • East Sussex
Telephone: 01323 733344 • Mobile: 07971 507 905

The Management reserves the right to refuse admission to any person or persons whose behaviour or dress is deemed to be uncceptable to other patrons


